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M. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Room i, Marsters Bulldlnr. - ROSEBURG, OB.

Uminm before ths 0. 8. Land Office and
mining cases a specialty.

Late Receiver D. S. Land Office.

ttORCK x. wows. ruco. riar-Tcrr-

SOWN & TTTSTCN,

Attorneys-at-Law- ,

Rooms 7 andS ,
Ta A Wilson Block. ROSEBURG, OR.

r. WILLIS,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
'Rill mctlN in all the courts of the State. Of--

Gee la the Court Ilocae, Donglat county, Or.

c. A. SBHLBREDK,

Attorney at Law,
Soirburg, Oregon.

Office over the Futoffice on Jackson street.

w. W. CAKDWELIi,

Attorney at Law,
ROSEB0RG, OREGON.

La Fatetts Lisa. JCDGI L. LOCOHAXT

JANE & IiOUQHART,

Attorneys & Counselors at Law
Soiebnrg, Oregon.

TSUI practice In all the court of Oregon, Of--
fit in the Taylor-Wils- on block.

F. H. GOFFMAN,

Physician and Surgeon
(C. 8. Examining Surgeon.)

fiFrrrr Romas e and 7 Marsters' BalMlnr.
Residence. First door South ct Mrs. Currier I
.Boarding Honte.

- Of Special attention to Surgery and th
Sfinst ot Women.

jyT J. OZIAS, 31. D.f

Physician and Surgeon,
ROSXBDRO, OR,

Office in S. Marts & Co-- 's Block, opstaln.
Calls promptly answered day or night.

J L. MILLER, M. D.,

- Surgeon and Homoeopathic
Physician,

Koje&urg, Oregon,

tgChroni fliiiw a reeialtT.

yyiiiL. P. BXYDON,

Count Surveyor,
and Notary public.

Omci: In Court House.
Orders for SmreTing and Field Xotes should

M addressed u nui r.uejcon, uoumy sur.
rtyor, Boecooig. o r.

W. P. BBIGGS,

TJ. 8. Depatjr Mineral Sorreyor
and Xotarr Public.

Omcx: CoTisty Jan Bonding, np sulrs.
CSt" Special attention paid to Transien and

uenTeyanocs.
Address. ROSEBURG, OR.

JERRY J. WILSOH,

Watclimaker and Jeweler,
4xx Jackson Street,

At Loerjscn's Cigar Factory. ROSEBURG.

Repairing entrusted to
say care 111 be PROMPTLY and
carefully done.

PRICES REASONABLE.

5r.ffirm-"- 9 39 so OsaU.

WOODWARD
--THE

HOSEBURCr
Does Up

ALL COMPETITORS!

We are always in the Lead, and mean to

keep there.

The Golden Harvest is upon as, and farm

ers are smiling because Woodward
Ioo s to their interest.

BUGG HARNESS
Full Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
These are all Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced Prices.

Consult your pane and be sure and see
Woonward beiore nuying.

W. 6. WOODWARD

To the Public.
On aud after this date, I wiih it under-

stood tbat ray terms for all undertaker's
Sjoods are cash with the order. I Ond it
impossible, to do business on a credi-basi- s,

and belive that I can do better by
my patrons and myself by selling strictly

forcasli. P. Benedick, Undertaker,
ItStbWg, Ore., April 12, 1895.

A. SALZMAN.
(Successor to J. JASKULEK.)

Practical : Watchmaker, : and Optician.
DEALER IK

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELllY, AND FANCY GOODS.

Groxiuino Krnziliuii 13vo
'A COUPI-ET- STOCK OK

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco, Cigars and Smokers' Articles.

Also Proprietor aud Jianugor or Itoseburg's Famous Bargain Store.

"WE SELL

AND

THE

superior
Charter Oak

COOK STOVES.
The Best Stove is Alwavs the CHEAPEST.

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY IMENZIE'S
Roseburg Hardware Go.

WYLIE PILKINGTON,
S.cCC!sor to O. W. NOAH 1

General Blacksmithing
rROTTINQ AND RUNNING PLATES A

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS PROMPT. DONE.

Shop.on Corner Washington and Knue SLs., RoKcburg,

H. T. BLUMB,.
Proprietor ol

The City Meat Market,
And Dealer In

PRIME BACON, HAMS, LARD,

AND FRESH .MEATS

Orders taken and Delivered Free
to any part ol the City.

HCBeiviaiticiaicHsicieieatraeieBaflCHSBCBCicivisiaitisi

BOWEN t ESTABROOE.

Blacksmiths and Machinists
Stephen Street, between Oak and Cass,

Machine Work Specialty ROSEBURC, OR.

H. C. STANTON
Has just reeehred a new and extensive stock o

DRY : GOODS1
CONSIBTIKO OF

Ladles' Dres3 Goods, Ribbons, '

Laces, Jltc, Etc

-- ALSO A FINE 6T0CK OF I

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of the best quality and finish. I

GROCERIES,
Wood, Willow and (Mass Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc,
Also on hand in Urge quantities anil at prices U

jnlt toe itmea. Also a ur;e suki oi

Custom-Mad- e Glothing
Which Is offered at cost price. A full and

select stocl of

SCHOOL BOOKS
Constantly on hand. Alwthe

LATEST KOYKLTIKS IN STATION Kl!)

(Imrril iiffnt fnreverv variety t HUbxcrintiun
books and periodicals publialird in the United
Btatea. Tersons wishing reading matter of any
kind will do to give me a can.

Jeweler : :

Glasses aud SnootaoloH

FAMOUS

&

SPECIALTY,
Y

a

Trimmings,

ESHaaisEi6iiBaii0iBiifiia

GlSIS'JSltvVJL,

Poultry. FlHli and Game,
In Season.

OP ALL KINDS.

Roseburg, Or.

LOST MANHOOD.
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restors d.

Crr.iniuTiD Esauin IUnrnr
ISEBTIA.

It Is sold on posltlro
maranteo to core any
form ot nervous proa-- t
ration or any dlsordsr

of the genital organs ot
either tex, earned

rinforn. bv excessive uo ot Aftnr
Tobacco, Alcohol or Opium, or on account
ot yoothtal IndiKretlon or over indulgence etc..
Diuinttf. ConTulflioru. altfalncj. Ilcadscce,
Mental Decrctslon, Softening ot the Brain, Weak
Memory. Bearing Don n Pains, Seminal Weakness.
Hysteria, iioclurnal iimlssions, rmatonbaa.
Lou ot Power and Impotency, whit ii nleglectcd,
mar lead to cremature old asa and lnsanitr.

Positively guaranteed. Price, 31.00 a box; 6 boxes
for 23.00. Sent br mall on rccclct of Price. A written
guarantee furnished with overy $5.00 order received.
to refund uo money li a permanent cure is not.
elected. t

'NERVU MEDICINE CO., Detroit, Mich.

Sold by A.C. Marsters & Co

MESMIN'S FRENCH FEMALE PILLS:

Containing Cotton Root and Pennyroyal.

THiLaEisrniiiirp.
Sis cm ulncitriliitu
riaxli itssly la tiiwall
Jlesmin'a French

Pills, bavo been
eold for over twenty
years,and osod by Thou-
sands ot Ladles, who
bavo given testimonials
that they are unexcelled,
as n epeclfla monthly
rccdldao, for immcdiato
relict ot Painful, and
Irregular Mcnsea,

Weakness etc
Price. 13.00 n box, with
full directions.

take so oa Brumona imitations.
MliSMlH CUKiUCAL CO.. Dctuoit, Micu.

Sold by A. C. Marsters & Co.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Wasulnotok, D. C, April 15, 1890.

The river and harbor bill is now being
considered by the committee on com-

merce of tho senate. If tbe Yaquina bay
contract is retained in the bill, it will bo

difficult to Bay too much in praise of tbe
senators from Oregon. It is an unusual,
an almost unprecedented tbing for con

gress to make an appropriation for an
Improvement in face of an adverso re-

port from the United States engineers,
and this is what tho eenalora from Ore--

son have to combat in order to secure
the retention of tbo Yaquina Bay item
n tho bill. Captain Symons in Lis re

port of January 1, 1894, declares: "It
is my opinion that-Yaquin- bay bar is
not worthy of further improvement."

After .reviewing the conditions that
govern tho harbor and the work already
dono there, he states the further opinion
that, "It is beyond the power of man to
make it into a harbor of sufficient capac
ity for deep-dra- ft Bhipa engaged in for-

eign commerce, or in fact to give this
eutruueu a bar channel depth apprecia
bly greater than that now exUting,"

Following upon this report by Capt.
Symons, Senator Mitchell had an item

lat:etl in the last sundry civil act, pro-idiu- g

for an examination of tho harbor
by a board, to consist of three officers of
the Engineer Corps. The Board cou- -

eistcd of Lieutenant-Colone- l Slickney,
MajoriPost and Major SearB. Their re-

port was forwarded to the becretary of
war four months ago. While tho Board
did not giro any opinion as to the prac
ticability of a scheme for deepening the
bay, the tone of the report is decidedly
adverse, as the following extract will in-

dicate: "It will be observed that the
Board (under this resolution) is not
called upon to express any opinion as to
whether a further permanent deepening
of the water on the bar is practicable, or,
if practicable, whether the commerce of
the port, present or prospective, will
justify a further expenditure."

To the reports of Major Heuer and
Captain Symons . especial at
tention is invited." "the Board
is of tho opinion that it any furtherdeep-enin- g

of the bar can bn made it will be
only by prolonging the present jetties."
The Board then estimates the cost of
such work at f l,02o,000.

inese are me- - otliciai documents on
which Senator McBride U soppo-e- d to
rely in order to secure the retention in
the bill ot the Yandina coulract. Of
coarse such reliance & clot" of Tne nites
tion in this case. The official reports are
witnesses for the other side. They must
be faced down.

At me Ural meeting ol tue commerce
committee after the house passed tbe
river and harbor bill, Senator McBride
received a full broadside on this subject
from the chairman of the committee
Senator Frye, who arraigned tLo Yaquina
Bay proposition and indicated that it
would take a good deal to remove his
opposition, if in any way, it could be re-

moved. Senator McBride thereupon
consulted with Senator Mitchell as to
what should be done. The latter im-

mediately asked that the Oregon delega
tion be given a hearing before . tho com
mittee and has summoned Messrs. Her
mann and Ellis to be present and help
face down tbo engineers' reports.

The item had a narrow, a very narrow
escape in the river and harbor commit'
tee. One night, shortly before the com

mittee made its tour of inspection down
the Ohio river, Mr. Hermann walked in
to the committee room feeling more than
usually jovial. The work of parceling
out the "pork" was about completed
Tbe committee was to take tuial action
on most of tho items that night. Mr
Hermann bad good reason to be satisfied
for the committee had given him almost
everything he asked for. As a matter o

fact he had gotten moro than he could
possibly have obtained if he had been
chairman of the committee, for two rca
sons. The first is that tho appropriations
tor the state of the chairman are alw;iy
most carefully and jealously scrutinized
The other reason is tbat his colleagues on
the committee who had served with him
were indignaut at the speaker in passin

him oyer, and knowing that it would in
jure him more or less in his state, wished
to do everything in their power to help
him out. And so it was that Mr. Her
mann was moro than usually jjvial on
the night in question.

Item after item was considered and
determined. Finally tho Yaquina Bay

contract came up. Then a feeling of

constraint crept over the committee
One of the members suggested that tho
matter bad better go over. .Mr. Her
mann looked up in surprise. The faces

of bis colleagues looked dark and for
biddinc. A second was made to the
moli n

"What does tbismeaii?" asked M

Hermann. "Let my mailer go over
after all others havo been ncted upon.
do not understand you, gentlemen. Tli

ismv matter: lam vitally interested
and I insist on a voto being taken now.
Then an old friend, a member of tl

committeo asked him not to insist upon
taking a voto on tho item at that time.
"It will bo better," ho said, "not to t.

Let the item go over until we re-

turn from tho trip down tho Ohio." Mr.
Hermann eaw tint it was wisdom to sub-

mit. During the'days following ho ar-

gued and pleaded with his colleaguoa not
to strike out tho item. It w.ib retained
in the bill ami with nil other items en-

joyed immunity from tho attacks of uno- -

I mind veltlnii rcanlfnrl frnm ninainn linrlpr

suspension of the rules and without other
than general debate. This cannot be
done in the senate. Every item in the
bill will be subjected to close scrutiny
and investigation in tbat body.

Mr. Hermann takes his defeat very
philosophically. He says he has served
hia state a long time and in all his record
remembers nothing of which he is
ashamed, and he believes tbat the peo-pl- o

of Oregon appreciates what ho has
been ablo to do for tbe state in bis repre
sentative capacity.

Mr. Ellis is, of course feeling very
happy. His colleagues havo been keep-

ing him busy shaking bands, and each
shake is generally coupled with tho re
mark "I wish I could do tbe same for
Hermann," or words to tbat effect, for
both the representatives from Oregon are
popular with thoir associates here.

OLALLA.

Gardening and fruit culture here is the
order of tbo day.

Grain is looking fine, an insurance of
good crop.
Geo. Langlor and wife have gone on
visit to Coos county.
K. B. Ireland and sons started for

Josephine county mines Tuesday.
Con Waters of Paluse City, who has

been sojurnitig at Olalla this winter,
contemplates retrrning to his home
soon.

Grant Wells and Jas. Byron an visit--g

at Portland, and will probably re
main there an indefinite time.

Jas. Wells of theO. S. II., who is stop--
ing with his brothers, will return to the
Home soon. From there he thinks of
visiting Arkansas.

A parly of prospectors believe that
they have discovered a good quarz ledge
near by. We hoie so, for we do need
something to liven the community up.

The miners of the Olalla district still
frequently bring in the sinning dust. A
new discovery or two has lately been
made. We feel confident that we still
liave good placers here and it only needs
capital and muscle to develope them.

Politics quiet. There it dissatisfac
tion over the defeat of Hermann in all
parties. Why he should have been de
feated, is a question. The republicans
feel confident of the success of the countv
ticket. The suposition is, rezarding the
nomination of Mr. Agee by the

thai they could crowd
him in by his getting republican votes.
Although Mr. Agee is an excellent citi
zen he will not receive the vote of repub
licans as he has heretofore, for they nc w
see the aim of the democrats. Besides
in --ur. snamnrooir tney nave a man
who, when elected, will be eheriff. The
business will not be done bv a depntv.
He is also a man of unqestionable
character and ability and is going to get
there, too. Josiau.

A GOOD SELECTION.

It is with pleasure we observe that Mr,
A. r. Armstrong, principal of the Pott--
land Busiuess College, has been nomi
nated for thb office of county school
superintendent ct Multnomah county.
Wo have knowu Mr. Armstrong for
many years, and take pleasure in adding
our mite to the colossal praiee of his
worth as a man, his efficiency as an ed
ucator and his standing as a citizen,
while a resident of Douglas county. Mr.
Armstrong has taught in the public
ecuoois oi uougias county and was re
garded as a first class teacher. As a
citizen he has kept aloof from party
trammels, preferring to devote bis alten
tion to his chosen profession, that of
teacher. And now amidst the turmoil of
party machinations in Portland where
Mr. Armstrong has spent several years
as the principal of a business college, we
find tho conservative element of that
boss-curse- d city, have named him for the
office of school superintendent a man
who by natural adaptation, education
aud training is well fitted for the posi
tion, and, if elected, as we trust be will
be, the public school system of Multno'
mah county will be managed with ability
and fidelity.

Wo have noted his career since leav-

ing Douglas county and have observed
with pride bis standing as an educator,
such an one as is icquircd to manage
tho public schools of any county in tbe
state.

Junior Order Organized.
.Mr. J. T. Hayne, state organizer of the

above lodge, is in tho city, having jo tue
for the purpose of instituting a lodge at
this place. The lodge was duly insti-

tuted last night with 40 members on the
charter list. Another session will beheld
this afternoon for the purpose of initiat-
ing other candidates whoso names have
eincebeeii added. The lodge starts off

in a nourishing condition. The full

uamo of tho order is Tho Junior Order of

United American Mechanics.

Gold and Silver of the U. S.
The total amount of gold and silver

coined at tho several mints since 1792 to
June 30, 1S93, as reported by the direc-
tor of tho mint is as follows: Gold,
$1,(512,403,373.50; silver, GG9,929,323.00 ;

subsidiary silver, $23,531, 19S.07; a grand
total of $2,307,S55,S90.57. The total sil-

ver is $(593,4(50,521.07 . L. P. McCarly's
Statistician.

School iKioksut Marsters' drug storo.

TELEGRAPH NEWS

Sectarian Schools.
W.tsinsGTax, April 22. The senate it

today disposed of the sectarian school
question by adopting a compromise
framed by Senator Cockreli, of Missouri. be
The Indian bill, as it came from the
house, provided tbat "no money herein
appropristed shall be paid for education
in sectarian echools." This provision is
struck out by the Cockreli amendment,
as adopted, and it is declared to be the
settled policy of the government to make
no appropriations for sectarian schools
after July 1, 189S, thus giving two years
for the abandonment of eectarian schools
instead of on immediate abandonment.
Tho amendmeut was adopted by the de
cisive vote of 38 to 24. The Indian bill
was not completed when the senate ad-

journed.
During the day a bill was passed pro

viding for government regulation of ex-

cursion fleets attending regattas ; also a
resolution calling for information as to
the arrest of Bishop Diaz, in Cnba. The
president's vetoes of two pension bills
brought some critism from the chair-

man of the committee on pensions. Gal-ling-

but no action was taken on the
vetoes beyond referring them.

The Louisiana Elections.
NewOsleans, April 22. A dispatch

from La Place, St John Baptiste parish,
says:

'Adolph Paron, a democrat, was killed
this afternoon by Joe Luzzier, a repub- -

can, on the opposite side of the river.
The report tbat negroes were killed here
this morning was untrue. Demar, a re
publican, has taken possession of two or
three ballot boxes and sent them to the
St. John court house. It is stated that
Demar has a well-arme- d body of several
hundred negroes. Violence is feared.
A call was made on the governor for
troops. A company of field artillery,
under Captain Thompson, arrived here
this evening. Everj thing is now quiet.

Pharr Claims the Election.
New Orleans, April 22, The Item

bulletin-boar- d contains the following:
'Pharr nas been elected governor.

The Item will prove this fact by the evi
dence of 270 of Pinkerton's detectives
who were present yesterday at tbe polls,
where the fraud was carried out."

"Berwick, La., April 22. I have been
elected governor by the votes that were
nut in tbe ballot-boxe- s and will be in
augurated the second Tuesday in May.

"J.L.. X"HAB2."

Will Make Reparation.
Chicago, April 24. A dispatch to the

Times-Heral- d from Washington, D. C.

says:
Spain has been called to account for

tbe outrage committed on Dr. Jose Man
uel JJelgauo, an Amer.can citizen on
March 4, on that gentleman's plantation
in the province of Mainoa, Cuba.

There has been considerable corres
pondence between the United States and
Spain on the subject, and tbe brutal
charade! is ttcg of the outrage are so well

authenticated that the latter country has
shown itself to be cot averse to making
amends. It is confidently believed by
tbe state department authorities that, as
a result of their protest, Spain will ten
der another apology to the United
States, and will remove the officer in
command of the detachment of soldiers
who directed the occurrence, which is
now the cause of cumplaint. This will
be followed by the submission of a claim
for a money indemnity, which is now be
ing prepared by Mrs. Eilen Spencer
Slussey. Dr. Delgado's attornev in this
city.

The state derailment has made athor
ough investigation of Delgado's case and
fonnd that it is one requiring prompt at-

tention at the hands of the United States
government. Consul-Gener- a! Williams
has submitted a great deal of informa
tion to tho department, including
sworn statement from both Dr. Delgado

and bis father, Joaquin Delgado, as to
their citizenship, with descriptions as to
the occurrence on March 4. In addition
other testimony has been secured, all
showing that tho Spanish soldiers had
no cause for their action. Perhaps the
most important evidence is tbat which
shows that Captain-Gener- al Weyler,
when he received n protest from Consul
General Williams, promptly stopped the
proceedings which were in progress on
tbe Dolores plantation, and had Dr. Del
gado, who had been cut and shot, re
moved to a sale place, where no was
given the best medical attention.

High Treason.
Pketouia, April 24. Francis Rhodes

Lionel Phillips and George Farrar, mem'
bers of the Johannesburg reform com
mittee, pleaded guilty of high treason
today. The other members pleaded
guilty of lesso majeste without hostile in
tention against Hie independence of the
Transvaal. The case was adjourned un-

til Monday when the defendants will
bo sentenced.

The rietric System.
Washington, April 21. A delegation

of scientific men, headed by Professor
JIendcnlir.il, of the
coast ami geodetic survey, was given a
hearing by a Hiibeommitteo of the senate
committeo on finance today in advocacy
of Senator Caimon'si bill fir tho adnption-o- f

tho metrical system by this country.

They based their advocacy of the change
upon the theory that this system would
be far more satisfactory than the present
system, and said that the longer the
change was postponed the more difficult

would be to make it.
Senator Sherman, as chairman of the

said it would probably
too late to give either measure consid-

eration at the present eession.

Southern California's Harbor.
Washington, April 24. The senate

committee on commerce spent the great-
er part of tbe session today in consider-
ing the problem of a deep-wat- er harbor
for Southern California, at either Santa
Monica or San Pedro, with a view to har
monizing the committee and securing a
substantial agreement. Several compro
mise propositions wtre discussed, and
while none of them were acted upon,
there is a probability that tbe entire sub
ject may be placed in the hands of a com
mission.

It is yet uncertain whether if this so
lution is accepted any appropriation will
be provided, but ?ome members of the
committee advocate a policy allowing the
appropriation as made yesterday to stand,
subject to favorable reports by tho com
mission.

"Mitchell Republicans."
Portland, April 23. Certificates of

nomination of the candidates of the
Carey faction of tbe republican party, as
far as state, district and county officers

were filed in the office of the county
clerk today nnder the title of "Mitchell
Republicans." So city ticket was filed,
probably because the withdrawal of W.

Mason has left them no candidate for
mayor.

As is well known, an attempt was
made a few days since to file the nomin
ations under the title of "Regular Re
publicans," but the county clerk refused
to accept this title, as the regular re-

publican ticket was filed. The faction
therefore adopted the title of "Mitchell
Republicans," which was accepted.

Feeling At riadrid.
New York, April 24. A special to tho

World from Madrid says :

A determined agitation has been
started in Madrid and the provinces with
a view to ma king capital out of any con

cession the queen regent and her minis-
ters may make to America on the Cuban
question.

Tbe violent tone of moat of the Madrid
newspapers seems to have made a deep
impression in official circles. Tbe pub-

lic prosecutor has instituted proceedings
against tbe Pais, a republican paper, for
its article attacking the queen regent and
the government for alleged surrender of
the rights, dignity and honor of Spain,
and suggesting that :placards be posted
on all the frontiers of Spain announcing:

'This nation to. let at economical rates.
For references apply to Cleveland. The
janitress has the keys."

From Buluwayo.
Cape Town, April 24. Telegraphic

communication with Buluwayo was re
opened for a shoit time today, after
which there was another break. While
the wire was working dispatches were
received from Eeveral sources in the
beseiged town. The news is somewhat
conflicting, but tbe main fact seems
well established that a British force
while on a sot tie encountered large num-
bers of Matabeles, killed perhaps 1000,
and were at one time in danger of anni
hilation, and finally 'retreated.

Venezuela Question.
Washington, April 24. The report

that the Venezuela question has again
reached a critical stage, owing to inac-

tion, has developed two facts, namely:
That the United States government has
not offered or suggested a withdrawal of
tho Venezuela commission, and that ne-

gotiations toward a general arbitration
between the United States and Great
Britain are proceeding satisfactorily, al
though there has been little progress as
yet, toward having the Venezuela dis
pute included in the general Ecope of ar-

bitration.
Aside from these two material points,

the general status of the subject, it is
stated, has not changed of late and there
is no uneasiness lest negotiations lapse
or fail.

It is generally understood that tho
Venezuela commission will not report
until December.

Fourth of July and Pioneer Reunion
It has been agreed that the Pioneer

reunion be held in Roseburg on the 3d
and 1th of July. The election of officers
and other exercises to take place on the
3d, and patriotic exercises commemora-
tive of our national independence take
place on the 4th. Let the pioneers and
citizen turn out at the court house, Sat-

urday evening, May the 2d, at 7:30 aud
take the matter into consideration. Be
aroused to the interest of tho occasion
and turn out en masse.

Stephen Staats.

ltuck.lcu's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts-Bruise- s,

sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Cliillbains, Corns, and all skin Erup,
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money rtfunded
Price 25 cents per ho.v. For ra'e at A.
C.Maralcrs & Co.


